Description of Lot 35
Homestead Map 16,
Maitland 600, 604 West

Copy furnished Land Office Aug 10/01

Grant 4492
Anton Montes

File in Carton 132.
Description of Lot 35
Homestead Map 16
Waipunalu Lots, Wahiawa, Hawaii

Beginning at a point at West corner of this lot adjoining Lot 37, 700 ft S 38° 70 ft W of concrete fence post at N 1/4 S of Lot 33, and running as follows:

1. N 51° 15' E true 704 ft along Lot 32.
2. S 45° 30' E true 1313 ft along Lot 33.
3. S 33° 10' N true 172 ft along road.
4. S 77° 30' N true 214 ft along the same.
5. S 54° 38' N true 350 ft along the same.
6. N 45° 30' N true 1200 ft along Lot 37; to initial point and containing an area of 20.66 acres.

From Mary H. Schreiber.
A. Nakashima, June 15 1890
Lot 33.

Lot 35
20.66 acres

300 ft = 1 in.